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name label values 

i/j/kqpchc05 Perceived control in health care: I know when it is time 
to call in care 

no answer(-1), 
strongly disagree(1), 
disagree(2), 
no (dis)agreement(3), 
agree(4), 
strongly agree(5) 

i/j/kqpchc06 Perceived control in health care: I can find information 
about health or care when I need it 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc07 Perceived control in health care: I will find out if there 
are any aids or services I could really use 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc08 Perceived control in health care: I know where to apply 
for care, aids or services 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc09 Perceived control in health care: I am able to arrange 
any care, aids or services I need 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc10 Perceived control in health care: I understand the 
regulations of care organisations that are relevant for 
me 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc11 Perceived control in health care: I can manage to get to 
my healthcare professional(s) when I need to 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc12 Perceived control in health care: I can keep track of all 
appointments with my healthcare professional(s) 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc13 Perceived control in health care: I explain what is going 
on to my healthcare professional(s) 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc14 Perceived control in health care: I ask any questions I 
have about my health or treatment 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc15 Perceived control in health care: I indicate any wishes I 
have 

see i/j/kqpchc05 

i/j/kqpchc17 Perceived control in health care: I can deal with the 
medication I am prescribed by my healthcare 
professional(s) 

no answer(-1), 
strongly disagree(1), 
disagree(2), 
no (dis)agreement(3), 
agree(4), 
strongly agree(5), 
not applicable(6) 

i/j/kqpchc18 Perceived control in health care: I am able to carry out 
the recommendations I am prescribed by my healthcare 
professional(s) 

no answer(-1), 
strongly disagree(1), 
disagree(2), 
no (dis)agreement(3), 
agree(4), 
strongly agree(5), 
not applicable(6) 
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